Desserts

SWEET DOUGHNUT RINGS

churro style doughnut ring filled with one of the following:

£4.00

Crunchy Banana

filled with cookie spread, banana, whipped cream & topped with
chocolate sauce.

Nutty Strawberry

filled with nutella, strawberries, whipped cream & drizzled with
maple syrup

MELTING BANOFFI SUNDAE

£4.00

built to order with vanilla ice cream, fresh bananas, crunchy biscoff
crumbs, fudge sauce, whipped cream, hot caramel & a wee mallow
treat

MELTING VEGAN BANOFFI SUNDAE

£5.00

KNICKERBOCKER GLORY

£4.00

built to order with dairy free alternatives of all your guilty pleasures!
Vanilla ice cream, fresh banana, crunchy biscoff crumbs, whipped
cream, hot caramel and a wee treat
our take on the classic dessert. Ice cream, marshmallows, fresh fruit,
sprinkles, raspberry & chocolate sauce

Hot
drinks

BOOZY SHAKES

NO DAIRY

Cappuccino

£2.50

Latte

£2.50

Espresso

£1.50 / £2.00

Americano

£2.00

Hot Chocolate
naked

(add

whipped cream for

50p)

£2.00

with all the fancy stuff

£3.50

Traditional Tea

£2.00

Herbal Tea

£2.00

Enjoy any Tea/Coffee with
our dairy free milk

All our shakes are blended in house using
proper ice cream, fresh milk and fruit.

easy peasy

£ 4.00

DAIRY ICE CREAM, FRESH MILK, FRUIT + LITTLE GARNISH

Vanilla / Strawberry
Banana / Chocolate / Coconut / Honeycomb
Add a shot of coffee/ peanut butter or nutella for 0.50

£5.00

Fancy Shmanzy
DAIRY ICE CREAM, FRESH MILK, FRUIT,
WHIPPED CREAM + LOTS OF GARNISH

BISCOFF vanilla ice cream, cookie spread, banana chips
RASPBERRY, RIPPLE & ROLL vanilla & raspberry ice cream,
Swiss roll

Lemonade/Diet

£4.50

Fanta
Ginger Beer
Appletiser

ASK FOR OUR
DRAFT SELECTION
Half Pint
Pint

£1.50
£2.50

/ pint

Fresh Orange Juice

£2.00

£3.00

Apple Juice

£2.00

£3.00

Pink Grapefruit Juice

£2.00

£3.00

Pineapple Juice

£2.00

£3.00

Cranberry Juice

£2.00

£3.00

Tomato Juice

£2.00

£3.00

Still/Sparkling Mineral Water (bottle)

£2.00

Soda Water

£2.00

Cordials 50p per shot

£1.00

REAL DAIRY ICE CREAM, FRESH MILK, FRUIT/
JUICE, WHIPPED CREAM + LOTS OF GARNISH

CHEEKY PIRATE Captain Morgan Spiced Rum,

PINA COLADA Malibu Rum, coconut ice cream,

pineapple

IRISH LADY Bailey’s Irish Cream, vanilla &
chocolate ice cream, chocolate sauce

£5.50

BANANARAMA vanilla ice cream, banana, maple syrup, coffee
WHISK IT BISCUIT vanilla ice cream, Biscoff spread, banana chips
LOLLY POLLY vanilla ice cream, raspberry syrup, ice lolly

Our servers will garnish your shake with all sorts of cool
stuff so if you are intolerant to anything, please mention
that when placing your order.
= these milkshakes are suitable for vegans

£

ice cream, apple juice, toffee apple slice

Vanilla / Strawberry / Chocolate /
Banana. Add a shot of coffee or peanut butter for 0.50
VEGAN ICE CREAM, ALMOND/ HAZELNUT
MILK, FRESH FRUIT, WHIPPED CREAM,
V SAUCES + GENEROUS GARNISH

OOZIE
BOOZIE

BISON ON THE RUN Zubrowka Vodka, vanilla

VEGAN ICE CREAM, ALMOND/HAZELNUT MILK, FRESH
FRUIT, WHIPPED CREAM, V SAUCES + LITTLE GARNISH

glass

syrup, espresso

rum & raisin ice cream, mallow treat, butterscotch
sauce

AIREY FAIRY

Irn Bru/Diet

KRAKEN ME UP Kraken Rum, ice cream, maple

juice, apple treat

BAHAMA MAMA mango & coconut ice cream, ice lolly, lime

Coca-Cola/Diet/Zero

.50

APPLE GRASS Zubrowka vodka, ice cream, apple

tell.

ALL SODAS £ 2.00

£

MERRY BERRY Amaretto, ice cream, strawberries

IRON BRU Scottish favourite. Secret recipe - don't ask, we won't

Sodas

VEGAN ICE CREAM, FRESH FRUIT,
ALMOND/HAZELNUT MILK, WHIPPED
CREAM, V SAUCES + GENEROUS
GARNISH

COCO LADA Malibu Rum, ice cream, pineapple

OREO chocolate & vanilla ice cream, Oreos, chocolate sauce

= these desserts are suitable for vegans

STILL MERRY

TENNESSEE HUN Jack Daniels Tennessee Honey
Whiskey, honeycomb ice cream, maple syrup, banana,
toffee popcorn

BottleS

Cocktails

Budweiser
Corona
Desperados
Blue Moon
Innis & Gunn
Leffe
Brewdog Punk IPA
Estrella Damm
Seven Giraffes
Brewdog Nanny State (non alcoholic)

£3.20
£3.50
£3.75
£4.50
£4.00
£4.00
£4.50
£4.50
£4.50
£4.00

CiderS

Rekordelig Strawberry & Lime/
Mango/Pear/Wild Berries
Bulmers Original

Draft
Peroni
St. Mungo
Tennents

CLASS

£4.50
£4.00

IN A GLASS

white

£5.00
£4.70
£4.30

Cavatino Pinot Grigio
£4.25
£6.00
£17.00
A superb North Italian Pinot Grigio, fresh and light with citrus fruit, pears and green apple on
the palate.

BROUGHT TO YOU BY OUR IN-HOUSE DESIGN TEAM.

Waipapa Sauvignon Blanc			
£19.00
From the coastal areas of Marlborough in New Zealand. Intense aromas of gooseberry and
passion fruit with a citrus finish.

SPOT TED SOME UNUSUAL COMBINATIONS? GOOD, GIVE THEM A GO!
Muddled raspberries, lemon, mint, house gin, raspberry liquor gin & limoncello

£8.00

AM BONGO

£7.50

ESPRESS YOURSELF

£7.50

PLUMTINI

£7.50

MALLOW RUSSIAN

£8.00

BERRY GARDEN

£7.50

Mango purée, Passoa, orange juice, lime, mango vodka & passion fruit
Shaken, not stirred. Espresso, toffee fudge vodka, spiced rum, vanilla syrup

rose

Blended strawberries, amaretto, cherry vodka, cranberry & apple juice.

red

Borde Rio Malbec
£4.25
£6.00
£17.00
A full bodied Malbec from the Mendoza Area of Argentina. Vibrant red summer fruit aromas
with a subtle vanilla oak finish.

BERRY NICE Wild berry vodka + maraschino splash + joghurt
liquor

HAZEY DAYS Hazelnut vodka + butterscotch syrup + banana

Spirits

ANY HOUSE RUM, VODKA,
WHISKY OR GIN + ANY
DRAFT MIXER

£3.50

foam

CANDY SHOP Whipped cream vodka + milk chocolate liquor +
candy floss

RASPUTIN Raspberry vodka + limoncello + fresh lemon
SWEET FIRE Tennessee fire + Sours Apple + cinnamon
Fancy a different shot? Check our bar selection out for more inspirations!

ALL OUR SIGNATURE SHOTS ARE £4.25 EACH

Valtier Reserva			
£19.00
From an area in Central Spain called Uteil Requena. A delightful blend of Tempranillo and
Bobal varieties, aged in American Oak for 12 months giving rise to a deep cherry bouquet with
hints of spice with a velvety round finish.

Add 0.50 for Tonic/Slim line, Bitter
Lemon, Ginger Ale
Add 1.50 for a can of Red Bull

Champagne and
Sparkling Wine

shots

CHERRY BABY Cherry vodka + whipped cream + cherry on top!

Anakena Cabernet Sauvignon
£3.75
£5.25
£15.00
Hailing from Chile this is a full bodied wine with fruit aromas of brambles and plums. Rich
palate packed with jammy fruit finish.
Southway Shiraz Sagrantino			
£17.00
A fantastic blend of Shiraz and Sagrantino from Australia, displaying notes of black and red
fruit with hints of chocolate and spice on the finish.

If you are looking for a classic cocktail / mocktail just ask and we'll do our best to make it for you.

LITTLE POTS OF JOY FOR WHEN SIZE DOESN'T MATTER!

Highbridge White Zinfandel
£3.50
£4.75
£13.00
Classy Californian rose, using the White Zinfandel, lightly pressed giving fresh ripe strawberry
fruit aromas and slightly sweet crisp finish.
Cote du Provence Rose			
£19.00
A blend of Grenache and Syrah from the South of France. Typical of the rose of the region, off
dry in style with lively strawberry fruit aromas.

Sweet plum wine shaken with fig & damson vodkas, plum bitters and a secret ingredient
Marshmallow vodka, absolut vanilla, chambord, cream, toasted marshmallows

Anakena Sauvignon Blanc
£3.75
£5.25
£15.00
Nestling in the foothills of the Andes. A refreshingly crisp wine with tropical fruit aromas of
grapefruit and limes.
Southway Chardonnay/Voignier
£4.25
£6.00
£17.00
From South Eastern Australia, a well rounded wine with notes of apple and almond blossom.
Perfectly balanced with hints of lychee and apricot on the finish.

Guest Tap - ask what’s on!

RASPBERRY & LEMON MOJITO

175ml / 250ml / bottle

		

125ml

bottle

Prosecco Vino Spumante		
£4.00
£18.00
Hailing from North Eastern Italy a wonderfully delicate lemon and lime aromas, with a lively
zesty of dry finish.
Pinot Rose Spumante			
£22.00
Elegant sparkling wine from North Eastern Italy. Delicate red berry fruit aroma and crisp
refreshing style.
Moet & Chandon NV			
£50.00
The best known Champagne house in the world where consistency is key to the world success.
Lively fresh fruit aromas with an exquisite dry finish.
Laurent Perrier Rose			
£80.00
One of the highly regarded Rose Champagnes in the world, made using 100% Pinot Noir which
give rise to a wonderfully elegant wine with aromas of Strawberries and Raspberries.

